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ABSTRACT 
 
This project presented the study on AE properties of welded A240GR 317L stainless 
steel using Acoustic Emission Testing (AET) under tensile load. This project were 
involving three main objectives which is to acquire acoustic emission (AE) data from 
tensile test on base metal and welded specimens and also to analyze AE properties and 
find the correlation to the stress-strain curve. Tensile test were used to make the cracks 
propagation and to analyze the properties based on stress strain curve. There is two 
condition prepared for the tensile test which base metal specimen and welded specimen. 
AE piezoelectric sensor were used to detects AE activities during tensile test been 
conducted. The AE data acquired being selected in number of 30 samples by comparing 
the waveform for each data. Then it was plotted in Stress and AE properties versus time 
to get the correlation of tensile activity with AE properties. Results show that the AE 
activity is high during elastic region before the tensile strength, and it is reduced 
significantly with respected to the nominal strain and increased back in plastic region 
until fracture. AE properties were recorded more in welded specimen compared to the 
base metal because of the defect of welding. Kaiser effect is happened because of the 
significant reduced of load after tensile strength causing by the dislocation of structure 
from elastic to plastic region. Acoustic emission technique is widely used in industry to 
as a condition monitoring technique to monitor the equipments such as pipes and 
pressure vessels condition. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Projek ini membentangkan tentang penilitian pada sifat pancaran akustik (AE) ke atas 
A240GR 317L besi tahan karat berkimpalan ketika ujian regangan. Objektif projek ini 
adalah untuk mendapatkan data AE dari ujian tarikan spesimen asal dan spesimen 
berkimpalan serta untuk mengkaji sifat AE dan mengkaji hubungannya dengan graf 
tarikan melawan pemanjangan.Ujian regangan dibuat untuk mewujudkan kepatahan dan 
pergerakan pada spesimen manakala elektrik-piezo sensor digunakan untuk 
mendapatkan pancaran akoustik. Data dipilih sebanyak 30 sampel berdasarkan bentuk 
gelombang setiap data dan graf dibentuk dari data dengan nilai regangan dan masa. 
Keputusan menunjukkan pancaran akustik pada zon elastik lebih tinggi dari zon plastik 
dan keretakan. Terdapat penurunan dari segi pancaran antara zon plastik dan elastik 
akibat perubahan keretakan pada struktur. Pancaran akustik pada sampel yang 
mempunyai kimpalan adalah lebih tinggi berbanding spesimen asal akibat kehadiran 
kecacatan pada kimpal. Kesan Kaiser berlaku pada antara selepas zon elastik dan 
sebelum zon plastik akibat penurunan beban secara tiba-tiba akibat perubahan struktur 
dari elastik kepada plastik.  Pancaran akustik digunakan secara meluas dalam industri 
sebagai suatu teknik untuk mengetahui keadaan seperti saluran paip dan tangki 
bertekanan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 PROJECT BACKGROUND 
 
Pressure vessel is widely used to be as storage for pressurized fluid. There are 
three types of pressure vessel that is spherical, cylindrical with straight ends or 
torispherical and cylindrical with hemispherical ends. The end caps are called head. The 
critical point for pressure vessel is at the weld joint between end caps and body of the 
pressure vessel and the curving shape of the head. The material for pressure vessel is 
stainless steel. The welding joint at pressure vessel is a critical issue that need to be 
looked because it is a major factor that contributes to the failure or disaster of pressure 
vessel (David, 2001). 
 
The quality of a welding joint can be determined by Non Destructive Testing 
(NDT) and Destructive Testing (DT). NDT can be related as quality control, quality 
technology and non contact measurements and concerning on the aspects of 
characterization of solids, its microstructure, texture, morphology physical and chemical 
properties as well as the methods of preparation. There is some established and well 
known techniques and test involving in NDT such as radiography inspection, ultrasonic 
inspection, magnetic particle inspection, liquid penetrant inspection, thermography and 
visual testing. Example for DT is tensile test, charpy test, bend test, macro test and 
hardness test (Derek, 1996). In DT, small number of samples will be taken from weld 
joint and area around the weld joint to undergo that specific test. Usually it will be done 
to make a study or to know the mechanical properties of the welded joint and the area 
affected by heat from welding process. 
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Inspection of using Acoustic Emission (AE) signal is the new technology in 
NDT and this technique is getting popular. By use of AE signal is classify under 
ultrasonic inspection and using the high frequency waves. AE is referring to the 
generation of transient elastic waves produced by a sudden redistribution of stress in a 
material. Sources of AE is varies such as earthquakes, rockbursts, initiation and growth 
of cracks, slip and dislocation movements, melting, twinning and phase transformation 
in metals (Ndt Resources centre, 2012). Applying the AE signal for inspection is 
meaningful because only active features are highlighted. It is also providing an 
immediate detection related to strength or failure of a component.  
 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
The used of pressure vessels is getting wide and it is applicable in oil and gas 
industry, power generation industry, plant, laboratories and also in automobile 
applications such as to store the Nitrogen gas. Hence, the safety of the pressure vessels 
need to be considered in such a manner so that the consumers have less risk on having 
and facing the pressure vessels failure operation that brings to the blasting. The critical 
point that all types of pressure vessels have is at the welding spot. Other critical point is 
at the bending or curving area of the pressure vessels (David, 2001).  
 
Inspection for pressure vessels need to be done in a interval of time and must be 
followed the schedule to prevent any loss or injuries. Nowadays, technology had been 
developed so that the inspection process is getting easier but more efficient and accurate. 
The acoustic emission signals have been used in the inspection to analyze the activity 
and crack initiation and propagation in order to find the failure of the pressure vessels. 
The AE signal is able to detect and characterizes the macro and micro cracks of the 
structure or pressure vessels. The advantages of using AE in inspection or NDT is the 
entire structure can be inspect using a single test, limited access required, and it will 
detect the active flaws in the structure. 
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1.3 OBJECTIVES 
 
i. To acquire AE data from tensile test on base metal and three welded specimens. 
ii. To analyze AE properties and to find the correlation of AE parameters with stress 
strain curve. 
 
1.4 HYPHOTHESIS 
 
i. Base metal will have higher tensile stress compared to the welded specimens 
because the welding procedures change the normal grain structure by effecting of 
heat and solidification. 
ii. AE signals captured from welded specimens will give significant different compared 
to the base metal causing from the non uniform stress contribution at the welded 
area. 
iii. Elastic region will have higher intensity of AE signals than in plastic region. 
 
1.5 PROJECT SCOPE 
 
i. Use the single channel AE sensor to acquire data of AE in the range frequency of 20 
kHz to 500 kHz from the tensile test. 
ii. Provides specimens for tensile test based on ASTM E-8 
iii. The specimen condition is taken at the normal base metal condition and at three 
different sizes of cracks from welded area. 
iv. To get the AE parameters such as number of hit, Root Mean Square (RMS), counts 
and energy to see the correlation with stress-strain curve.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER 2 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
This project is to study the AE properties during the mechanical test procedures 
for three types of different condition of materials. It is same in type of material but 
different in condition. One specimen will be as base metal and other three specimens are 
from welded specimens.  
 
Based on the title, the mechanical test is by using the tensile test. The standard 
sizes of the specimens also need to be consider so that the result is acceptable and can be 
trusted and verified.  
 
Acoustic emission will be used as a method to monitor the crack propagation 
during the test conducted. The signals from the cracks will be analyzed to find the 
correlation to stress-strain curve. 
 
2.2 ALLOY STEEL 
 
2.2.1 Basic foundation of Alloy Steel 
 
Metals is such an important materials used in many types of field and 
applications. Most metals will be melted in the furnace to produce the molten metal 
before undergo moulding process to make the shape by its demand. Addition of some 
alloying elements during melt will produce the alloy steels that have different types 
based on its chemical composition. 
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 Alloys based on iron called ferrous alloys and those based on other materials is 
called nonferrous alloys (William and Javad, 2006). There are many varieties of alloys 
such as plain-carbon steels, alloy steels, cast iron steels, copper alloys steels and 
stainless steels. Even though the steel and cast iron make up the largest use on a weight 
basis, the numbers of different nonferrous alloys exceed the number of ferrous alloys. 
By alloying the metals, it can improve the metals properties to be applied in specific 
application. 
  
2.2.2 Types of Stainless Steel 
 
The famous metal alloys steels that are widely used in industry and application is 
stainless steels. Its good corrosion, stain and rust resistance criteria makes this types of 
metal alloys steels such in highly demand. 6 types of stainless steels are ferritic, 
martensitic, austenistic, precipitation hardening, duplex and super alloys stainless steels. 
The basic composition for stainless steels is Chromium (Cr) with at least 12% from the 
total composition. According to classical theory, chromium forms a surface oxide that 
protects the underlaying iron chromium alloy from corroding and the stainless steels 
must be exposed to oxidizing agents for producing the protective oxide (William & 
javad, 2003). 
 
2.2.3 Ferritic Stainless Steel 
 
Ferritic type of stainless steels is an iron-chromium binary alloys that containing 
of 12 to 30 percent of chromium. Since its contain more than 12 percent of chromium, it 
is not undergo FCC-to-BCC transformations and cool from high temperature as solid 
solutions of chromium in α iron (William and Javad, 2006).  This type does not have any 
other alloying elements and it cannot be hardened by heat treatment but can be softened 
by annealing. Ferritic grades are more resistance to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) in 
chlorides and caustic alkali media than austenitic grades and it have a good resistance to 
the oxidation and localized corrosion. However, its disadvantages is relate to 
susceptibility to intergranular corrosion, low plasticity and toughness, and higher 
ductile-brittle transition temperature (DBTT) than at room temperature (You et.al, 
2007). Moreover, cracking are usually observed at the welds of ferritic grades because 
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of grain coarsening in Heat Affected Zone (HAZ), 475 degree Celsius and high 
temperature embrittlement, and δ phase precipitation (You et al. 2007).  
 
2.2.4 Martensitic Stainless Steel 
 
The capability of forming a martensitic structure after an austenitizing and 
quenching heat treatment makes this type of stainless steels known as martensitic type. 
They are ferritic in annealed condition, but then it will transform into martensitic 
structure after rapid cooling in air or in any liquid medium kept below the critical 
temperature for transformation (Neri and Colas, 2001). They have essentially Fe-Cr 
alloys containing of 12 to 17 percent of chromium with sufficient carbon (C), 
approximately 0.15 to 1.0 percent (William and Javad, 2006). Martensitic stainless steels 
would have corrosion resistant and hardenable by heat treating and it is mainly used 
when hardness, strength and wear resistance are required. Generally, they have higher 
tensile and yield strength compares to the ferritic stainless steels.    
 
2.2.5 Austenitic Stainless Steel 
 
Austenitic stainless steels are essentially iron-chromium-nickel ternary alloys 
containing about 16 to 25 percent Cr and 7 to 20 percent nickel (Ni) (William & Javad, 
2006). The ability of maintaining its structure in austenitic (FCC, γ iron type) because of 
the presence of nickel element at normal heat-treating temperature makes this type of 
stainless steels known as austenitic. Generally, this type of stainless steels is not suitable 
to undergo welding process because it is containing carbides that will precipitates at 
grain boundaries and producing intergranular corrosion. But, this problem can be solved 
by reducing the carbon (C) content in the chemical composition to 0.03 percent of C. 
Usually this type of stainless steel will mark with letter “L”, for example type 317L. 
Some types of them also have addition of Molybdenum (Mo) and Nitrogen to improve 
its properties. Mo is added to type 316 stainless steel to enhance the pitting and crevice 
corrosion resistance, besides high temperature mechanical properties (Zahida et al. 
2010). Carbon is a good solid solution strengthener while nitrogen is the most effective 
solid solution strengthener in austenitic stainless steels. In fact, the strengthening effect 
of nitrogen is found to be higher than that of carbon, since nitrogen contributes to the 
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strengthening of grain boundaries while carbon does not (Zahida et al. 2010).  Type 
317L that is used for material in this project is containing 18 percent of Cr, 15 percent of 
Ni and 4 percent of Mo. 
 
2.2.6 Application of Stainless Steel 
 
Stainless steels know is widely used because of its corrosion resistance and heat 
resistance criteria. Ferritic type 430 stainless steels usually used to such corrosives 
condition such as nitric acid, sulphur gases and many organic and food acids while type 
405 has lower chromium and aluminium was added to prevent hardening when cooled 
from high temperatures, usually used for heat exchangers, heaters and combustion 
chambers. Martensitic type 440 stainless steels contain 17 percent Cr and 1.1 percent of 
C to improve toughness and corrosion resistance and typical used for instruments, 
bearings, races and valve parts. Austenitic type 321 have addition of  titanium (Ti) 
element for corrosive resistance and repeated intermittent exposure to temperature above 
800 degrees Fahrenheit and it is stabilized for welding, widely used in process 
equipment, pressure vessels and aircraft industry ( William and Javad, 2006).  
 
2.3 WELDING 
 
2.3.1 Introduction and Basic of Welding 
 
Welding is the most important method that is widely used in construction, 
fabrication, engineering and repairing fields. To weld is to join two pieces of same or 
different metal together (Derek, 1996). Welding is the process where two metal 
materials joined together with heat or pressure, with the addition of filler materials or 
not. Weldability of each material is different. Metals with high thermal conductivity 
require a high heat input and metals with refractory oxides need stronger fluxing and 
some materials need special treatment because they are crack sensitive (Derek, 1996). 
Welding will slightly transforms the microstructure at the welding spot and its 
surrounded area. The area is called Heat Affected Zone (HAZ).  
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2.3.2 Types of Welding 
 
There are many types of welding process but generally it is divided into two 
main basics, that is thermal or fusion welding and welding with pressure. Arc welding, 
gas welding, thermit welding, electron-beam welding and electron-slag welding is 
classified under fusion welding. Arc welding have its own types such as metal arc 
welding, carbon arc welding, Tungsten Inert Gas (TIG) welding and plasma arc welding 
and under metal arc welding is manual metal arc, submerged arc welding and Metal 
Inert Gas (MIG) welding. In gas metal arc welding (GMAW), the common variations of 
shielding gases, power supplies and electrodes have significantly effects resulting in 
several different and important process variations (Behcet et al. 2005). For welding with 
pressure, there are resistance welding, forge welding, pressure welding and ultrasonic 
welding. Resistance-butt welding, flash welding, spot welding, seam welding and 
projection welding are classified under resistance welding (Derek, 1996). Figure 2.1 
shows the illustration of MIG welding process with the nomenclature of each part. 
 
 
 
Figure 2.1: MIG welding process 
 
Source: weldguru 
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2.3.3 Welding Defects and Inspection Welding 
 
Cracks can be divided into two main classes which is hot and cold cracks. Hot 
cracks is happened during solidification at the time the weld is hot while cold cracks is 
because of excessive stress and hydrogen diffusion in steels (Girish and Pelkar, 2008). 
The problem on welding spot is dividing into two major, which is defect and 
discontinuity. A welding defect is any flaw that compromises the usefulness of the 
finished weldment. Discontinuity is an interruption of the typical structure of material, 
such as lacks of evenness in its mechanical, metallurgical or physical characteristics. 
Welding defects can be identified by the "naked eye". Welding defects include poor 
penetration. It is the failure of the welding rod and base metal to fuse together. It is 
caused by a root face that is too big, a root opening that is too small, an electrode that's 
too large, slow travel speed or a machine setting that's too low. Porosity looks "sponge 
like," or like tiny "bubbles" in the weld. It is caused by gases being released by the 
cooling weld because a current setting is too high or arc is too long. The example is as 
Figure 2.2. Incomplete or insufficient penetration is happened when weld metal does 
not extend to the required depth into the joint root. It is caused by low amperage, low 
preheat, tight root opening, fast travel speed and short arc length. Incomplete fusion is 
where the weld metal does not form a cohesive bond with the base metal. This such of 
defect occurs when using of low amperage during welding, electrode angles too steep, 
fast travel speed of welding, lack of preheat to the base metal, electrode too small, base 
metal does not clean well and arc off seam (Gas metal arc welding for stainless steel, 
1999). The welding spot need to undergo gouging process to remove those fill weld and 
re weld again. Figure 2.3 is an example of incomplete fusion. 
 
Weld spatter such in Figure 2.5 can be recognized by naked eyes by many of 
small spot filler weld around the weld zone likes water droplet around a glass of cold 
water. This spatter will form when using high arc power during welding, magnetic arc 
blow, incorrect setting for Gas Metal Arc Welding (GMAW) process and using the 
damp electrodes. Undercutting is a problem that causes welding defects. It burns away 
the base metal at the toe of the weld. It is caused by a current adjustment that is too high, 
an arc gap that is too long or failure to fill up the crater completely with weld metal. 
Figure 2.4 giving some views about the undercut defect. 
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Figure 2.2: Porosity in welding  
 
Source: Wanda 
 
 
 
Figure 2.3: Incomplete fusion 
 
Source: Wanda 
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Figure 2.4: (a) Illustration of undercut. (b) Example of undercut on welding 
 
Source: Wanda 
 
                   
 
Figure 2.5: Weld spatter at the weld zone 
 
Source: Wanda 
                     
2.4 ELECTRIC DISCHARGE MACHINING (EDM) 
 
EDM wire cut is an electro thermal production process that used electric 
discharge or sparks to cut materials like metals and steels. It is using a thin single-strand 
metal wire such as brass in conjunction with de-ionized water for purpose of conducting 
electricity to produce the sparks (Edm, undated).  However, it is critical when cutting 
through the weldment because of welding process that formed the stronger and new 
grain structure at the weldment.  Cutting process at the rough welded area is very tough 
and need to consider vibration factor (Romlay and Mokhtar, 2007). The curves path that 
(a) (b) 
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to be cut is also critical. There is some limitation of cutting speed in order to reduce 
errors during cutting at the curving zone (Sanchez et al. 2007). 
 
2.5 MECHANICAL TESTING 
 
2.5.1 Introduction of Mechanical Testing 
 
Mechanical testing is a way to test the mechanical properties of a material. Some 
of mechanical properties that is under consideration is yield strength, tensile strength, 
compression, elongation after rupture, constriction, hardness, impact value, torsion and 
bending strength. The concept is some specimen will be taken from a material to be test 
under a specific test with a specific calibrated test machine. There is many types of 
mechanical testing such as tensile test, hardness test, bending test, torsion test, impact 
test, creep test, fatigue test, and compression test.  
 
2.5.2 Tensile Test Principles and Parameters 
 
The tensile test is a test to analyze the yield strength, Ultimate Tensile Test 
(UTS) and strain of a material. It is involving the elastic and plastic deformation of the 
material when the material undergo tension force in uniaxial in constant rate. The 
mechanical properties of metals and alloys that are of engineering importance for 
structural design and can be obtained from engineering tensile test are:  
 
 Modulus of elasticity 
 Yield strength at 0.2% offset 
 Ultimate tensile strength 
 Percent elongation at fracture 
 Percent reduction in area at fracture 
 
The test usually will be run at room temperature. Because there is no definite 
point on the stress-strain curve where elastic strain end and plastic strain begins, the 
yield strength is chosen to be that strength when a definite amount of plastic strain 
occurred (William and Javad, 2006). Modulus of elasticity is depend on the bonding 
